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Railway Agreement

COLONY SADDLED WITH LOSSES.
Re U. & Tax on Newfoundland RESOLUTIONS.

Sdbmttted toCcRmnlttefrotthe whole 
Howe tor the operation of the New- 
toondlsnd Railway.

WHEREAS It le neeeaeerr to pro- 
THe tor the present operation of the 
Newfoundland RÂilwsy.
be rr resolved :

'CO TheGcrantorta Council is here
by author!Wirt end empowered to 
«rtar into the agreement with 
the Reid Newfoundland Co,
T.hnn»irtr set oat In the Schedule 
hereto and the said agreement 
when ex sooted shall be binding 
upon the parties thereto.

C*) A Bill shall be Introduced to 
give effect to these resolutions.

AGREEMENT grade the TMrttoth day 
of June, AJh, 1M1 BETWEEN His 
Bxeelleney Sir Chartes Alexander 
Hards, KjCJUL, CJ8-, C-V-O, Gw- 
«nor of Newfoundland and Its De. 
pwd—elsa, in Council, (hereinafter 
»im «the SoiwuraentT) of the one 
part AND Bold Newfoundland Com
pany, limited (hereinafter railed 
«tiw Company”) of the other part; 
WHEREAS It Is desirable to provide 

for the operation of the Newfoundland 
Railway tor the ensuing twelve 
months:

Now this agreement witness eth as 
follows:—>

(1) The Company shall during the 
term of this Agreement operate 
the Railway at the minimum 
cost consistent with safety and 
giving a reasonable service vrith 
the passenger and mixed service 
laid down in the Schedule hereto 
aa the mimlmum.

(2) The Company shall secure tlje 
services of a competent person 
from Canada or the United 
States of America to be General 
Manager in full charge of the 
operation of the Railway, and 
the appointment of such General 
Manager shall be subject to the 
approval of the Government.

(3) Expenditures on capital account 
in connection with the Railway 
shall during the term of this 
Agreement be made only on the 
written sanction of the Govern
ment, and such works shall be

Government

to the C»*ed States Tariff,New Tort;
I undone yee herewith farJan. 18th, MIL
sidération original letter just recetr- Home of Good Shoes,Hoeu-JL A. Squtrea, At Theed from Messrs. Job Brothers * Col,Prime Mtatetmv St Johnto

to tm-
Very truly yours.Productsposting foreign end Nfld.

(Sgd.) R.A SQUIRES,deputation to Washington
H. B. Cbwaa, Esq,peobsnt before Committee against levy-

tag Tax on fish entertog country.
Representative interests hare

(Night Better.)preached me requesting that
July 2, 1921. 

Bng—Iinm H. Outerbridge, Beq„
El Hast 80(h Street,

New Tort City. ___ . «
Borne months ago Itovtes Newfound

land Trade Corn miss toner visited 
Washington under instructions from 

Marine and Hdwta to mat
ter of proposed tariff changes pre- 
judlcally affecting importation Into 
United States of Newfoundland fish. 
Prom message recently received it 
would appear that definite steps are 
being taken for the purpose of im
position of specific tax on fish and 
fishery products. Messages suggest
that strong representation „f New
foundland interests Washington 
pointing put largely developed New
foundland trade during recent years 
and large balance trade favor United 
States in connection with Newfound
land business combined with fact that 
Newfoundland places importation 
from United States on same basis as 
British importations having practical
ly no preference favor any country as 
against United States, might have ef
fect modifying attitude American au
thorities in this connection. New
foundland Customs estimates duty 
value of imported goods on par value 
English and American currency, thus 
giving United States very substantial 
practical preference. I referred mat
ter to Hoard of Trade for their im
mediate consideration, and Board of 
Trade recommends I approach yon 
with view asking you visit Washing
ton on behalf Newfoundland Inter
ests. Government would highly ap
preciate your action if you could make 
It eon venin et on behalf Newfoundland 
fishery Interests to take up matter 
with proper authorities at Washing
ton. Some Information can he'pro
vided by Devine, Jobs and Bowring, 
New York, end If you require same 
fuller Information will be supplied by 
local Board of Trade. Sir Edgar 
Bo wring, Newfoundland High Com
missioner, London, due at TTaHfttv 
shortly. May be possible for me to 
arrange with him to visit New York 
and co-operate with you. Am quite 
sure yen will receive earnest co
operation from Mr. William C. Job. I 
would appreciate your courtesy very 
much if you would give this matter 
early consideration and telegraph me 
your views.

R. A. SQUIRES, 
Prime Minister of Nfld.

•long on behalf of
Newfoundland and ledge strong ob
jection projected plan American Gov
ernment. Advise,

X M. lasV INK.

January 21, 1S2L
ttogfat Letter.)
Mr. X M. Devine, 

c|o Hon. H.X Brownrtgg,
Prince George Hotel.

-New York.
Government will be raepoosMe 

your expenses to and from Washing
ton to event of deputation desiring 
you to accompany them. Kindly see 
Brownrtgg before going and discuss 
matter with him fully.

R. A. SQUIRES.

<■•■!" April X 192L
Eton. W. F. Conker, 

c|o Belmont Hotel,
New Ybrfc.

Message received yesterday stating 
that new United States Tariff con
templated duty on Newfoundland fish. 
Would you kindly take this matter up 
with authorities in New York pointing 
out large proportion of imports from 
United States to Newfoundland that 
there is no differential tariff by New
foundland against the United States 
or any other part of the world, and 
consider matters in light of probable 
action of Canada, which Is also being 
discriminated against in present pro
posed United States tariff. Presume 
tti at Canada will come back with fur
ther protective tariff against United 
States. Point out that in event our 
fish being discriminated against. Gov
ernment might have to consider re
taliatory; tariff. ,

- • R. A. SQUIRES,
paid tor by the 
when completed, and upon the 
certificate of the Government 
Engineer. Any amounts so paid 
nha.il be charged to the Company 
with interest at six per cent per 
annum from date of payment, 
and shall be set off against any 
dalm or claims which the Com
pany may have against the Gov
ernment under Section Thirteen 
of the Newfoundland Railway 
Amendment Act 1901.

(4) The Government shall pay the 
actual loss of operating the 
Railway during the term of this 
Agreement provided that should 
such loss exceed the sum of One 
and one half million dollars such 
excess shall be borne by the 
Company. The payments by the 
Government as aforesaid shall 
be made in such a manner as 
may be agreed upon between the 
parties hereto. In computing the 
actual lose of operating" the 
Railway no claim tor interest or 
depredation shall be Included.

(6) The Government shall have the 
right to appoint one or more 
auditors of the revenue and ex
penditure on Railway operation, 
and such auditor or auditors 
shall have access to all the 
books and records of the Com
pany relating to the operation of 
the Railway under this Agree
ment, and shall have the right 

or take

North Sydney,
April Eth, 1923.

Prime : TirdsSar,
■s, NHd.St Jo

CoCI-Arranged send Dentine
iw to Washington re new tariff.

ProbablyWHf leave here to-morrow.
titioa. âH"week reach there.

COAKBR.

... ...__-,—Junie 30, 1931.
D^crM&Cbwan.—I qteXti ttie follow

ing- "from telegraph message received 
fKfc afternoon from Mr. John M. De
vinai

«•PactitorCtasst and New England 
•tatereets strongly protected to 
"new tariff. BB1 reported House 
“yesterday. Following new sched- 
**ule herring; oil eight cents gallon, 
•whale, seal, sperm, tan cents gat- 
"ton, cod and codhver twelve half 
•cents gallon; all other fish otis 
•twenty per cent ad valorem, Frtesh- 
“er frozen fish one cent pound; sal
mon, pickled, smoked or otherwise 
• twenty-five per cent ad vstorem; 
•fish dried, salted or unsalted one 

; «three-quarter cents pound; fish 
•skinned or boned 2% cents 
•pound, including weight of peck- 
•ages. British Embassy Washing
ton advised Senate wM hear oral 
“evidence. Ways and Means Com- 
“mfttee will only accept written evi- 

1 “fence. Only hope Is action before 
"Senate."
I also enctoee copy of Mr. Devine’s 

report to connection with his visit to
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The Evangeline Shoe for Women,
The “ K” Boot for Men,

Skuffer Shoes for Children.
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July 2, 192L
John M. Devine, Esq.,

Room 1410, Columbia Bldg.,
29 Broadway,

New York City.
Referred matter tariff proposition 

affecting Newfoundland fish and fish
ery products to Board of Trade for 
their consideration and they recom
mend) that Mr. Eugenios H. Outer- 
bridge be asked to go Washington to 
represent Newfoundland fishing In
terests. I have Just telegraphed him 
Would you kindly get to touch with 
Mr. Outerbridge, give him copy of 
your report and fun information as 
to what has been already done to this 
connection. •

R. A. SQUIRES.

in every pair
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218 and220 Wafer StSoie Agonis*for Nfld.
to make copies thereof 
extracts therefrom, and 
amine any official of th 
pany in relation thereto.

(I) The term of this Agreement 
shall he from the first day of 
July, AD. 192X to the Thirtieth 
day of Jane, AJD., 1922, both in
clusive.

17) Except as hereto expressly pro
vided with regard to the opera
tion of the Railway during the 
tern aforesaid this Agreement 
and anything done under this 
Agreement shall be absolutely 
without prejudice to the rights 
and liabilities of either party 
hereto under exlattag contracts

July 2, 1921.Washington with ’respect to the VnUam C. Job, Esq.,
Care Messrs. W. * S. Job 

29 Broadway, ' «S.-
New York City.

You are undoubtedly fully acquaint
ed with tariff proposition affecting 
Newfoundland fish and fishery pro
ducts. I referred matter to Board of 
Trade for their consideration, and 
they recommend that Mr. Eugenios 
H. Outerbridge be asked to go to 
Washington to represent Newfound
land fishery Interests. I have Just 
telegraphed him. Would sincerely 
appreciate your co-operation with Mr. 
Outerbridge. Would you kindly get 
to touch with him.

R. X. SQUIRES.

matter,
truly yours,

(Sgd.) R. A SQUIRES, spread success, and Illustrated the 
evils of drinking habits. “Bast Lynne," 
which was published a year later, has 
been called melodramatic and Impos
sible, but there is no disputing Its 
power to seize hold of the readers' In
terest from the first page to the last 
After this great success Mrs. Wood 
settled down to a regular literary 
career, and produced many fine stor
ies, thrilling, skilfully constructed, full 
of life-like character, and suffused 
with fine sentiment She not only did 
an immense amount of work as a 
novelist but filled an editorial chair 
for some years with ability and dis
tinction, and in her magasine, The 
Argosy,” the works of many famous 
writers appeared. In the “Argosy” she 
wrote a series of stories anonymously 
called “Johnny Ludlow Papers," which 
were highly praised by critics, who 
had rather contemptuously criticised 
many of Mrs. Wood’s other works. 
That she was a woman of great Indus
try and varied accomplishments there 
Is no doubt but it is by “Blast Lynne” 
that she is most widely known. This 
story was dramatised and achieved a 
world-wide success. It has also been 
filmed for cinema theatres, and has 
met with great appreciation from the

A Great Victoriantimes per week. To be: Semi-weekly 
(unless passenger traffic picks up suf
ficiently to warrant tri-weekly trains 
during month of August).
PORTIONS OF RAILWAY TO BB

CLOSER DOWN DURING FIRST 
QUARTER 1982.

Humbemeutit to SBtetswn Junc
tion—94 miles.

Shoal Harbor teBsuevlsh 
Carbonear to Bay de Verte 
Cots—62 miles.

Waterford Bridge to Tre; 
miles.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF His Excel
lency the Govemor-tn-Ooancil has 
caused the Great Seal of the Island 
of Newfoundland to he set hereto and 
has signed these presents, and the 
Company has caused these presents to 
he executed In accordance with its 
regulations the day and year first 
above written.

By His Excellency's Command.

H. E. Cowan Eeq„

Novelist
June 30,192L

Dear Mr. Cowan.—As I understand 
the Board if Trade is having a meet
ing with reference fo the proposed

Ellen Price, to use her maiden name, 
was bom on July 8, 1814, at Worces- 

. ter, where she spent her girlhood by 
tihe banks of the Severn, studying the 
life of the ancient cathedral city, 
gathering stores of Information and In
sight which she was to give to the 
world In such a sympathetic fashion 
many years later. At the age of twenty- 
two she married Mr. Henry and spent 
the next twenty years of her life 
abroad. She did not publish her first 
book till she was forty-six, a rather 
late period in life to commence a 
career which was to be so long and 
brilliant Her first novel, “Danesbnry 
House," achieved Instant and wide-

Grates

•Sincerity to Word and deed, that A 
what makes friends, wins customer*] 
grows business, insures success, 
make no claim we cannot substantH 
ate, declare no values we camri 
show.”

Our claim Is that Phoratone Com 
and Cold Cure Is the best preparation 
for all kinds of Coughs, Colds, Brooj 
chitis, Asthma and various lung treoj

THE SCHEDULE WITHIN REFER
RED TO.

Dsnailsta Brands—88 miles. Present 
Time Table : Dally except Sunday. To 
be: Tri-weekly (up one day, down fol
lowing day).

Henri* Content Branch—42 miles. 
Present Time Table: Daily except Sun
day. To be; Tri-weekly (up and down 
same day).

St John* to Carbonear—80 miles. 
Present Time Table: Two trains dally 
except Sunday (up and down) To be: 
One train daily except Sunday (each

July 4, 1921.
Hon. Sir Edgar Bowring,

SS. "Cannante’
Via Cape Race.Young Men and ' United States placing duty on fish 

fishery products to serious detriment 
Newfoundland Interests. On recom
mendation Board of Trade have ask
ed Bugenius Outerbridge of New York 
to confer with Newfoundland Inter
ests New York and proceed to Wash
ington immediately. Board of Trade 
end Government would be obliged If

w< are making. If Stafford’s Phoflj 
tone was not what we claim it to M 
why should people be continually asti 
ing for a bottle and wholesalers p^l 
chasing it In gross quantities. Phom 
tens to only one of the many prepan 
allons we manufacture and have esn

WELL DRESSED AT SMALL
COST.—If you do not intend to

Overcoat for the
d in obtaining a very large saK 
wing to Its medicinal qualities.
DR. F. STAFFORD A SON, , 
ilasals and . Retell Chemists sm

on behalf Bay to Verde Brnaete—62 miles. 
< Present Thus Table: Daily except Sun
day (up and down) To he: Tri-weekly.

Table: Dally. Now; Let put a
day. downTri-weekly (i

’) To be: ■

: 1 r


